
Order of Publication in Vacation

In tUo circuit court o
county Missouri January

Adair
term

The stato of Missouri nt the ro
lntion nud to the use of Myron 1

Strock collector of the revenue for
the county of Adair state of Mis
souri plaintiff against Thomas F
McGrew Samuel Miller John
Grisly Benry Will Henry Ethen
William Fry George Cross and
Stephen Smith Defendants

NO 5730 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 27th day of Octo-
ber

¬

1S87 comes the above named
plaintiff by his attorney before
the clerk of the circuit court of
the count of Adair and state of
Missouri and files his petition in
the above entitled cause alleging
among other things that the de-

fendants
¬

aro all non residents of
the state of Missouri so that the
ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them and prays that
they be summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said
clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defend ants
that an action has been commenc-
ed

¬

against them by petition in the
circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

the object end general na-

ture
¬

of which is to obtain a judg-
ment

¬

against said defendants for
the sum of five and 81 100th dol
lars aggregate amount of taxes
for Uio years 1883 1SS4 1885 and
levied upon and against the real
estate hereinafter deserioed own-
ed

¬

by the defendants Said taxes
due and delinquent on said land
with interest thereon as provided
by law together with commission
attorneys fees and costs of said
proceedings Also to have said
judgment declared a lien in favor
of the state of Missouri upc n the
following described lands lying
and being situate in the county of
Adair and state of Missouri lo
vrit

40 acres southeist fourth of
northwest quarter section three 3
township sixty three G3 range
sixteen lG

And also to enforce said lien
and to obtain a decree ior the sale
of said real state or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment interest
commission fees and cost And
unless you Thos F McGrew Sam-
uel

¬

Miller John Grisly Henry
Will Henry Ethen William Fry
George Cross and Stephen Smith
the said defendants be and appear
at the next regular term of the
circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

to be begun nnd held at the
court house in Ejrksvillo on the
first Monday in January 1888 and
answer or plead to said petition
on or before the sixth day of said
term of court should the term so
long continue and if not then be-
fore

¬

the end of the term the same
will be taken as confessed and
judgment rendered as asked for in
plaintiffs petition It is further
ordered that a copy of this order
be published in the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper pub-
lished

¬

in said Adair county for
four weeks successively the last
insertion to be at least four weeks
before the commencement of the
next term of this court

A true copy Attest
J B Dodsox Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair
county Missouri January term
1888

The state of Missouri nt tin to
lation and to the use of Myron P
Strock collector of the revenue for
the county of Adair state of Mis-
souri

¬

plaintiff against the un ¬

known heirs of John Thomas de-
fendants

¬

no 572G petition fob taxes
Now on this 12th day of Sep-

tember
¬

1887 comes the above
named plaintiff by his
attorney before tho clerk
of tho circuit conrt of the county
of Adair and state of Missouri
and files his petition in tho above
uuuuuu cause alleging among
mings iuai me aeienclants tho un
known neirs ot John Tliomas are
to Inm unknown and their names
cannot bo inserted in petition so
that tho ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them and
prays that they bo summoned by
publication Wherefore it is or-
dered

¬

by said clerk in vacation
that publication be made notify-
ing

¬

said defendants that an action
has been commenced against them
by pelition in tho circuit court of
Adair county Missouri tho object
nnd general nature of which is to
obtain a judgment against said de
fondants for tho sum of thirteen
nnd 95 100th dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the years 178
1879 18S0 1881 18S2 1883 1SS4
1885 and levied npon and against
tho real estate hereinafter describ-
ed

¬

owned by the defendant Said
taxes duo npd delinquent on said
land with interest thereon as pro
vided bylaw togotuer witn com ¬

mission attorneys fees and costs
of said proceedings Also to
have said judgment declared a lien
in favor of the state of Missouri
upon tho following described
lands lying and being situate in
the county of Adair and state of
Missouri to wit

Thirty acres west half and north
oast quarter of southeast quarter
southeast quarter section eleven
fllj township sixty two 62
fnneo sixteen 16

of Baid real estate or so much
thereof as may bo necessary to
satisfy said judgment interest
cominissioi fees ard costs And
unless you tho unknown heirs of
John Ihomas tho said defendants
be and appear at the next regular
term of tho circuit court of Adair
county Missouri to bo begun and
held at the court house in Kirks--
villo on the first Monday in Janu-
ary

¬

1SS8 and answer or plead to
said petition on or before tho sixth
day of said term of court should
tho term so long coutinu nnd if
not then before the tfnd ot the
term tho same will bo taken as
confessed and judgment rendered
as asked for in plaintiff s petition
It is further ordered that a copy
of this order bo published in tho
Weekly Graphic a weekly news-
paper

¬

published in said Adair
count for four weeks successive-
ly

¬

tho last insertion to be at least
four weeks before the commence-
ment

¬
of the next term of this

court A true copy Attest
J B Dodson Clerk

Order of Pu blication in Yacation
In tbc circuit conrt ofAdair conntv Missonrl

January term IrsS
The ctatc ofMissonri at tbc Tciatlon and to

thcuscof Mvron F Stroci collector of the
revenuo for the county orAdair state of Mis ¬

souri Tilalntic arainst Conrad Mmfer and
John Mayes defendant

Xo 5777 PETITION-- FOT TAXES
Xowon this 31st dav of OetnherlsST mines

the above named plaintiff by his attorney be-
fore

¬

the clerk oftbe clrcolt conrt ofthe conntv
of Ailair and state ofMissouri and files his pe ¬

tition in the auoo entitled caise alleging
among other things that the defendant Conrad
anaier is a non resident orthe state ofMissonri
to that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon him and pravs that he be sum
moned by publication Wherefore it is order¬

ed by said clerk in vacation that publication
be made noticing said defendant that an ac¬

tion has been commenced against hira by peti ¬
tion in the circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

the object and general nature of which
is to obtain a judgment against said defendant
for the sum of seven and C 100 dollars aggre-
gate

¬

amount or taxes for the years IsTT 1S7S
l7i IhS lsS2 InA ltM It and levied upon
and against the real estate hereinafter describ¬
ed onnedfcy the defendant Said taxes due
a d delinquent on said land with interest
thereon as provided by law together with
commission attorneys fees and costs of said
proceedings Also to have said judgment de-
clared

¬

a lien in favor oftbestate ofMissonriupon the following described Isndn lvlntr nnd
being situate in the conaty of Adair and state
of Missouri to wit

Jot eignt mock fifteen 13 town of Will
mathville Adair county Missouri

And also to enforce said lien and tn nlitnln
a decree for the sale or said real estate or so
much hereoras may be necessary to satisfy
said Judgement interest commission fees and
costs And unless you Conrad Sharer the
said defendant be and aupcar at the next reg ¬

ular term ofthe circuit conrt ofAdalr county
Missouri to bi begun and held at the court
house in Kiiksiille on the first Mondav in
Jannarv lv S and answer or trieiul tn sntl otl- -
tion onorberore the sixth day or said term or
court should the term so long continue and
ir not then before the end orthe term the
same will be taken as confessed and judgment
rendered as asked for in IlalntilTB petition It
is further ordered that a copy of this order bepublished in tho Weekly Graphic a weekly
newspaper published in paid Adaircounty for four weeks suc
cessively the last Insertion o be at least
four wscks before the commencement ofthenext term of this court

A true copy Attest
J E DODSOX CLERK

Order of Publication in Yacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis ¬

souri January term ltsj
The state of Missouri at the relation and to

the use of Myron V Strock collector of therevenue for the conntv or Adair state nrMlu- -
spuTi plaintiff against the unknown heirs ofu Jieynoius John w Itevnolds Jumpn ir
jcvHuiuB uuuip ji jeynoius w jj Rey ¬
nolds and Jesse I Ileynolus defendants

0 7T9 IETITIOV FOIJ TAXES
Xowon thisSlst day ofOctobcr ImjT comes

the above named Ilafntlff by his attorney be-
fore

¬

the clerk ofthe circuit court orthe countjr Adair and state or Missouri and files hispetition in the above entitled cause allegingamong other things that the defendants the
unknown heirs of W IJ Itevnolds the owners
the owners or Eaid land are to the plaintiff nn
known and their names cannot be inserted In
this petition so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them and prays thatthey be snmmonedby publication Wherefore it
is ordered by said clerk in vacation that publi-
cation

¬
be made notifying said defendants thatan action lias been commenced against them

by petition In the circuit court of Adair county
Missouri tie object and general nature of
which is to obtain a judgment against said de-
fendants

¬
ror the sum of four 70 luu dollars ag¬

gregate amount ortaxes fortheycars 1377 Jsss
ls l8o3 and levied upon and against the realestate hereinafter described owned by the de-
fendants

¬

said taxes due and delinquent on
said land with interest thereon as provided by
jot weenie wiwi commission auomeys
fees and costs of said tiroceedinira- - Alnn tn
have said Judgment declared a lien In favor of
u0 siaie oi Missouri upon the rollowing de-
scribed

¬

lands lying and being situate in the
conniyfiivaair ana state or Missouri to wit

Lots Xo six C and seven 7 block Xo nine-
teen

¬
19 town Vlllmathville Adair county

Missouri
And also to enforce cnlri Ifon Ami in nfitatn

decree for the sale or said real estate or so
i lucicvi a may ne necessary to satisfy

said judgment Interest commission fees nnn
costs And unless you the unknown heirs of
Vt 15 Reynolds the said defendants be andappear at the next regular term nf the rlrmttcourt of Adair county Missouri to be begun
cndheldatthe conn house in Kiiksville on
the first Monday in Jannary lasij and an-
swer

¬
or plead to said petition or or before thesixth day of said term or court should theterm so long continue and ir not then be ¬

fore the end or the term the same will be
taken as confessed and judgement rendered as
asked for in Plaintiffs pUItion ItiBrurther
ordered that a copy or tills order be published
ln be Weekly Graphic a weekly newspaper
published in said Adair county for four weeks
successively tbc lait insertion to be at leastrour weeks before the commencement of thenext term of this courta irue copy Attest

seal JBDODSOKClehk

Order of Publication in Yacation

In the circuit court orAdair conntyMIssonriJannary term ls s
The state or Missouri at the relation and tothi use or Myron F Strock collector or the

erienuefor the county or Adair state or Mis ¬
souri plaintiff agafnst James Itarenberrick
and S FMiller defendants

XOS781 PETI1IONFOU TAXES
Of Oetohpr 1 WT frtmita

be aboe named plaintiff by his attornev he- -
tore the clerk ofthe circuit court of the mmitv
of Adair and state ofMissonri and flies hispe
lition in the above entitled cause alleging
among otner tnings that the dcrendants are botn
non residents orthe state or Missouri so that
the ordinary process or law cannot be served
uKn them and prays that they be summoned
by publication Wherefore it Is ordered by
uiu elicit in ucauuu mat publication De maoe

notifying said deendants that ar action has
bcen commenccd ngainst them by petition ln
In the circuit court ofAdalr county Missouri
thcobjectand general nature or which is to ob ¬

tain a Judgment against said dcrendants for
tho sum of eight and SC 100 dollars aggre¬
gate amount of taxes for the vears 1S77 lt7S
ltS79IS0 issl lssi 1n3 IsM 15s5 and levied
upon and against the real estato hereinafter
described owned by the dcrendants Said
taxes due and delinquent on said land with
interest thereon as provided by law to-
gether

¬

with commission attornevs fees am
costs or said proceedings Also to havo said
Judgment declared alien in favor or the stateor Missouri upon the following described lands
lying and being situate In the County or Adair
ouu piaic vi jaiEBUuxi lu wii

Lots one 1 two 2 threes and four 4 In
block Xo seventeen 17 town or Millard Adair
Co Mo

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment Interest commission fees andcost- - And unlesB you James Itefenberrick
andS F Miller the said defendants be andappear at the next regular term ofthe circuitconrt or Adalrcounty Missouri to be begunand hcldat the court house ln Kirksville on thefirst Monday in January lH and on or bcorethe sixth daythereor if the term shall so long
continue and if not then before the end of theer the same will be taken as confessed andudgment rendered as asked for in plaintiffs
petition It is further ordered that a copy
hereofbe published ln the Weekly Graphic
a newspaper published ln said eonmv nr
Adair for four weeks successively the last

I insertion to be at least rour weeks before the
conunencemcjn vi me nexi icnn orArifl fiftlCi uiu I courtfllSO io eniorto Attest JltDODSOXa true copy

and to obtain a decree for tho sale mi curt

Order of Publication in Vacation

In tho circuit court ofAdalr county Missouri
Janunryterm lsss

Tho state of Missouri nt tho relation nnd to
the use or Myron F Strock collector or tho
revenue ror tho county or Adair state oTMI
sotirl plaintiff against Ann II Sargent and
i It Applcman defendants

No f727 rEirnos ron taxes
Xow on this27tb day of October 1887

comes the abovo Mined plaintiff by his At-
torney

¬

before the Clerk of tho Circuit Court
ortho county of Adair nnd stnlo of MisBouri
and file his petition In thoabjve entitled
onuse nlleeint nmouR other things that tho
uetenuents Ann u Ha front nud J It Ap-
plcman

¬

are non residetits of tho state of
Missouri so that tho ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them and prays that
hey be summoned by publication Whero

foro it is ordered by said clerk in vocation
that publication bo made notifying said
defendants that an action has been com ¬
menced nennist them by petition In tho
Circuit Court of Adair county Missouri tho
objoct and fjeucrsl naturo of which is to
obtain n judgement nsainst said defendants
for tho sum of two and 0 I00 dollars ngtrre
cato amount of taxes for tho jcar lSSS nnd
lcved upon and against tho real etato here-
inafter

¬

described owned by tho defendants
Said taxes duo and delinquent on ssld land
with interest thereon at provided iy law to-
gether

¬

with commission altorneyi fees nnd
costs of said proceedings AIo to liav c said
judgment declared a lien in favor of tho
Rtateof Missouri npon the following describ
ed lands lying and being situated in tho
county of Adair nnd state of Missouri to
wit Eighty acres scnth half northwest sec-
tion nineteen 19 township sixty four H
range seventeen 17 And also to enforce
said lien and to obtain a decree for the salo
of said real estate or so much thereof as
may be necessary to satisfy said judgement
interest commission fees and costs And
unless you Ann B fnrtrent and J It Apple
man the said defendants be and appear at
mencxtreiruiariennoithc circuit Conrt of
Adair conntv Missouri to bo bemn and lipid
at the conrt house In Kirksville on the 1st
Monday in January 18SS and answer or plead
to said petition on or before the sixth dav of
sum icrm oi couri snouiu tno tne term so
long continue and if not then before the
end oftbe term tho same will bo taken as
contcsseu ana judgement rendered as asked
for in plaintiffs petition It is further or-
dered

¬

that a codv of this order bo tmhlislien
in the Weekly Graphic n weekly newspaper
ijuuu iieu m aiu Auair rouniy io lour
weeks successively the last insertion to lm
at least four weeks before the commence
ment of the next term of this court

A true copy Attest J B Dodsox
Clerk

Order of Publication in Yacation

In tho circuit rourt of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

January term lfeSS
The state of Missouri nt the relation and

o the use of Myron F Strock collector of
he revenue for the county of Adair state of

Missouri plaintiir against Wordon IUggs
and James Moore defendants

Xo G7G4 rEnriox rou taxes
Xow on this 27th day of October 18S8

comes the above named plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬

before the clerk of the circuit court
ofthe county of Adir nnd state of 3issoiiri
and file his petition in the above entitled
cause nlleging among other things that the
defendants are both non residents of thestate
of Missouri so that the ordinary prooess of
lawcanuotbe terved upon them nnd prays
that they bo summoned by p iblieation
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in vaca-
tion

¬

that publication be made notifying said
defendants that an action has been com-
menced

¬

against them by petition in the cir-
cuit

¬

court of Adair county Missouri the ob-
ject

¬
and general nature of which is to obtaina judgment against said deendants for the

sum of twenty and45 100 dollars aggreeate
amount of taxes for the years 1877 1678 1873
lbSO 1SS1 1S82 1SS5 ISM lSs and levied
upon and against the real estate hereinafter
distrited owned by the defendants Said
taxes due and delinquent on eaid land with
interest thereon as provided by law together
with commission attorneys fees and costs
of said proceedings Also to havo said
judgment declared n lien In favor of the
stnteof Missonrinpon thefollowing describ-
ed

¬
lands lying and being situate in the county

of Adair and state ofMissonri to wit
05 acres north part south half of thrsontbeast quarter six 0 township sixty three ftl

range seventeen 17
nd also enforce said lien and to obtain

a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof a may be necessary to satisfy
said judgement interest commission fees
and costs And unless jou Worden RIg3
and James Moore tie said dtfencfanlsbe
and appear at the next regular term ot the
Circuit Court of Adair county Mifouri to
be bejun and held at the court home in
Kirksville on the first Monday in January
lbbtJ nnd answer or plead to said petition on
or Dciore me sum aay ot said term of court
should the term so long continue nnd if not

then before the end of the tcrm tho sim
bo taken as confessed nnd judgment render-
ed

¬

as asked for in plaintiffs petition It is
further ordered that a copy of this order be
published In the eekly Graphic a weekly
newspaper published in said Adair county
for four weeks successively the last insertion
to be at least four weeks before tho com-
mencement

¬
of the next term of this court

A true copy- - Attest
J BDoDsos Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬
January farm 18S8

The state of Missouri at tho relation nnd tn
the use of Myron F Strock collector of the
revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintiff against the nnknow heirs
of George McMahan th unknown heirs uf
t u i niiiips Jobnnthan McMahan Isaac
McMahan and S n Pickler defendants

Xo 57C2 PETUIOS FOE TAIE3

Now on this 27th day of October 16S7
ccraes the nliove named plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬
before the clerh of tho circuit rinrf

of the county of Adair and stnteof Missouri
nnd files his petition in the abovo ontitled
cause alleging nmong other thintrs thnt tbn
defendants the heirs of Georgo McMahan
the lisirs of W S Phillips are to plaintiff
nnknow n nnd their names cannot be inserted
in tne petition Johnathnn and Isaac Mc¬
Mahan are non residents nf tbc stmn rt
Missouri so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them nnd prays
that they bo summoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in m
cation that publication be made notifyin- -

-- iiiu ueienuanis mat an action has been com-
menced

¬

acainst them bv tietltion in ln m
cuit court of Adair countv Missouri ii re
ject and general nature of which is to obtain
a juagtnant ngainst said defendants for the

nm of sixteen and 70 100 dollars aggregate
umoumoi mxes ior ine years IS7U ISM
18S1 lh2 1883 and levied upon nnd against
the real estato hereinafter described owned
by defendants Said taxes due and delin
quenton ssid land with interest thereon as
provmeu oyiaw together with commissionattorneys fees and cost of said proceedings
Also to have said judgment declared a lien
in favor of the state of Mi pouri upon the
following described lands lying nnd bein
situate in tho county of Adair and state of
Missouri to wit Southeast fourth of the
southeast quarter of section twenty 20
townsip sixtyone IC1 range sixteen 1G

And als to enforce said lien anrt in nttain
n decreeforthe sale of said real estate orsal

Bluay necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fees
andcosts And unless you the unknown
heirs or Geo- - JcMabin and the unknown
heirs of W S Phillips Johnathan and Isaac
McMahan the said defendants be and appenr
nt the next regular term of the circuit court of
Adair county Missouri to be begun and heldt the court house in Kirksville on the second
Monday in Jannary lbS andnnswerorplead
to said petition on or befnm the sWih - nr
asid term of court should the term so long
continue and if not then before thnind nf
the term thesamewillbetAkenespnnfsl
and judgment rendered as ked for in plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is further ordered that a
copy of this order be published in the Week¬
ly Graphic a weekly newspaper published
in said Adair countr for fonrwwks rtktps--
sivelythe last insertion to be at least four
weekj before the commencement of the next
term of court t

A true copy Attest
- J B Dodsok Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In tho circuit court of Adair county Mls
nri January term 18SJ
TlioHtato or Missouri at the relation and to

theuseofMFStrock collector or thu revenue
county or Adair state or Missouri plaintiff
ngainst 3Inrgaret A Wlllardand S K Miller
dcrendants

HO 0789 WJTITIOX FOHTAXKS
Now on this 1st day of November 1BS7 comes

the abovo named rialntiff by his attorney be ¬
fore tho clerk oi the circuit court ortho county
of Adair and Btate ofMissonri and flics his pe-
tition

¬

in tho above entitled cause alleging
among other things that thodefendants aro both
non residents orthe state orMissonri so that
tho ordinary process or law cannot he served
upon them nnd nrnra Hint thnv be summoned
by publication Wherefore it Is ordered by
said clerk ln vacation that publication be made
notifying said defendants that an action has
been commenced against them by petition in
the circuit court ofAdalr conntv Missouri the
object and general nature of which is to obtain
a J udgment ngalnstsabl defendants or the sum
of three and Vt ico dollars aggregato amount
pf taxes for tho year 1S77 1SS 1884 and
levied upon and against tho real estate hcreln
artcr described owned by the dcrendants
Said tacs duo and delinquent on said land
with interest thereon as provided by law to¬

gether with commission attorneys Tees and
costs or said proceedings Also to have said
Jndgcmcnt declared a lien in favor of the stateor Missouri upon the following described
lands lying and being sitnae in the county
ofAdalr and state ofMissonri to wit

lots Xo Ave 5 and six 6 in block four i Intown f Millard Adair Co Mo
And also to enforce said lien and to obtaina ilecreo for the sale or said real estate or somuch thereof a may bo necessary to satisfysaid judgement interest commission fees andcosts And unless yon Margaret A Will ariland S I Miller the said defendants be andappear at the next regular term ol the circuitcourt orAdair county Missouri to be begunand held at tho court house in Kirksvillo onthe flrst Monday In Jannary ltj9 and answerorplead to said rwtftlnn nn n rtinrnm tua iiday or said term or court should tho term solong continue and ir not then ifnr itior the term 1 the same will be taken as confes-sed

¬
and Judgment rendered as asked for Inplaintiffs petition It is rnrther ordered thata copy or this order be published In the Week- -lrrraphIcnwccklrnevnPcr Published insaid Adair ccunty tor rour weeks successive ¬ly the last insertion to he nt least tour weeksbefore the commencement of the next term ofthis court A true copy AttestJ BDOIJSOX Clerk

COUGH CANDY
Recommended by the Lending

Physicians as a Tonic and
Expectorant

We take pleasure in making
Known to tne puoiic this valuable
candy as a medicine It is made
with a view of combining the best
knovn remedies for Bronchial
troubles with pure candy in such
a manner as to make a medicine
while very pleasant to the taste
yet effective in its work It costs
but a trifle The children consid-
er

¬

it a treat to get it to eat and
yet it takes the place of costly
syrups and troches manufactured
Mr Maynard has been manufac-
turing

¬

this candy and using it for
years and has hundreds of testi-
monials

¬

from physicians and pa-
tients

¬

wherever he has sold it
speaking in tho highest terms of
its efficacy as a medicine It is
splended for coughs colds and
hoarseness and whlen melted and
taken as a svrun will cure croun
It gives us great pleasure to pub-
lish

¬

the following testimenoinls
from our best physicians recom-
mending

¬

J j Maynards Cough
Candy

Dr T W Siiaw a promnent
physician formerly of Macon City
uui now ot Xliiladelplna says
Tho prescription fiom which

Maynards Cough Candy is made
is a better remedv for throat or
bronchial troubles than the many
irocnes anu lung balsams now in
the market

Dr F A Geove of Kirksville
says 1 cheerfully endorse the
above

Dr Goodsox of Macon Citv
says Jlt is a tonic and expector
ant anu very strengthening to the
lungs

DR T S EUBY formerlv of
iuacen uity but now of Lebanon
Tenn says This candy undoubt-
edly

¬

saved me and my son from a
spell of pneumonia I will furth-
er

¬

give you privilege to sign my
name of anything in commenda-
tion

¬

to your Cough Candy
Kirksville Mo March 21st

1887 I have used J C Ma- - nards
Cough Candy for several years in
cases of colds on the lungs and
hoarseness and haTe found it a
pleasant safe and efficient remedy
in such cases J B Mitchell

It is further recommended by
many or tne leading physicians in
the country

1 his candy can be had for 40
cents per pound at

C Maynards Bakery
Kirksville Mo

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court ofAdalr county Missou ¬
ri January term IsSS

The state ofMUsouri at the relation nnd tothe use of Myron i fatroct collector of therevenue for the county of Adairstate of Missouri plaintiff against the un¬
known heirs of John Thomas defendants

XO 5730 PETITION FOR TAXES
Xow on this 27th day of Octoher 1637 comesthe above named plaintiff by his attorney be-

fore
¬

the clerk ofthe circuit court orths county
Bnd taieof Missouri and files hia pe-

tition
¬

In the above entitled cause alleging
wmvi mugs mat me ueienuanis tneunknown heirs or John Thomas are to thePlaintiff unknown and their names cannot be

inserted in this netltlon sn that tim nniimrvprocess of law cannot be servedupon them and
Riojamai mey oe summoned by publication

hercforc it is ordered by said clerk in vaca
lion that publication be made notifying said
lexendan a that an action hn mn rnmman
against them tho objeet and general nature of
nuicu imuooiaiu a judgment against said de ¬
fendants for the sum of nine andiVHOth dol-
lars

¬
aggregate amountof taxes for tho years

Isel lssa HSl isas and levied up n andagainst the real estate hereinafter described
owned by the defendants Said taxes due anddelinquent on said land with interest thereontiprovidd by law together with commissionattorneys fees and costs ot said proceedings
Also to have said Judgment declared a lien Infavor orthe elate ofMissonri upon the follow-ing ¬

described lands lying and being siiuatcdin the county orAdair ahd state of Missourito wlt
40 acres northeast fourth southeast quarterof section twenty two township sixty twoM range sixteen 1C

And alio to enforce f aid lien and to ob
tain a decree for the sjle of said real estate
or so much thereot as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgment interest commission
fees andcosts And unless you the unknown
heirs of John Thomas the iaid defendants
be and appearat the next raenlarterm of h
circuitcourt of Adair county Missouri to be
urtuu uuu uem at tne caurt House in Hirks--
Tllle On tho first Mnndnv in TummrT- - 1RRK
and answer or plead to said petition on or

l eMh da of Baid tetm of conrt
ShOUld the term sn Ionf prnifhnn onrt

not then before the end of the term the
same will be taken as confessed and judg ¬
ment rendered as asked in plaintiffs petition
It further ordered that a copy of this order
be published in rhe Weekly Graphic a week¬
ly newspaper published in said Adair county
for four weeks eneeRQivlr iK loot
tion to be at least four weeks before the com
mencement of the next term of this court

A true copy Attest JB DODSON
Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation
In tho Circuit Court of Adair

County Missouri January Term
1888

Tho Stato of Missouri at the re
lation and to tho use of M v
Sttock Collector of the Revenue
for the County of Adair Stato of
Missouri Plaintiff ngainst Willis
Chandler defendant

5723 petition ror taxes
Now on this 10th day of Sept

1887 comes tho above named
plaintiff by his Attorney before
the Clerk of the circuit court ofthe
county of Adair and stato of Mo
and hies his petition in the above
ontitled cause alleging amonc
other things that the deiendnnt is
a non residont of the state of
Missouri so that tho ordinary
process of law cannot be served
upon him and prays that ho be
summoned by publication Whore- -
fore it is ordered by said clerk in
vacation that publication be made
notifying said defendant that an
action has been commenced against
saia aeienannc ior the sum or one
and 98 100 dollars aggregate
amount of tases for the vears 1884
1885 and levied upon and against
ine real estate hereinafter de-
scribed

¬

owned by the defendant
Said taxes due and delinrjuent on
said land with interest thereon as
provided by law together with com-
mission

¬

attorneys fees and costs
of said proceedings Also to have
said judgement declared a lien in
favor of the state of Missouri np-
on

¬

the following described lands
lying and being situated in the
Uoruity of Adair and State of
Missouri to wit

Twenty acres south half north
west south east section thirteen
xo townsnip sixty two 02 range
sixteen 16

And also to enforce said lien
and to obtain a decree for the sale
of said real estate or so much
thereof as may be necessary to
satisfy said judgement interest
commission fees and costs And
unless you Willis Chandler the
said defendant be and appear at
the next i egular term of the Cir-
cuit

¬

Court of Adair County Mis-
souri

¬

to be begun and held at the
Court House in Kirksville on the
1st Monday in January 1SS8 and
answer or plead to said petition
on or before the sixth day of said
term of court should the term so
long continue and if not then
before the end of the term the
same will be taken as confessed
and judgement rendered as asked
for in Plaintiffs petition It is
further ordered that copy of this
order be publised in the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper
published in said Adair County
for four weeks successively- - the
last insertion to be at least four
weeks before the commencement
of the next term of this court

A true copy Attest
J B Dodson Clerk
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BHIHHEY
Guaranteed

FINEST QUALITY

Vannfactnred only by

Dithridge Co

POET PITT GLASS WORKS
PITTSBURGH PA

IWI

IH

Absolutely Pwe
This powder never varies A marvel of

puTlety strength and wholsomeness more
econoin al than the ordinary kinds nnd can
not b esoldin coinpetion with the multitude
of low teat short Weight or hospate powders
8otd only in cans Rotal Baecq jVdwdees
Co 10G Wall St N

lUtUl

Bo St Brooklyn K

PASSENGERS
TOP

EVERYWHERE
Should Remember that the

QUINGY ROUTE
THE

OLD HOME LINE
UNDER

HOME MANAGEMENT

The Quincy Missouri and Pacific
EAILEOAD

Is now in tho field soliciting vonr nntronnxre
Fleet as n dream and hallowed with pictures
fanciful as painted by n poets pen The

QUINCY KODTE carries the passenger
in scenes j iysian across landscape over
streams through wood and adown vallev to ijourneys end happy in thought and refreshed
ju uouy

PiEM EMBER
That onr Agents ech rickets to every point

the United States and be sure that ycur
ucHcircaup via mc vumry nouie

This is pre eminently the
QUICK TRASIT STOCK LINE
For Chicago and Quincy markets and th

Shippers IJne to all points North Southiaat and West with rates always as low atthe lowest
It Is the desire ofthe management to culti-

vate
¬

the friendship or patrons and it will al ¬

ways be a pleasure to receive calls from ship-
pers

¬

with a view to a harmonious working In
a mutual interest

E D ScHERVERnORN
Supt GenIFt Ticket Agt

Amos Green
Genl Agt

E P AMMERMEN Agt

PRESBYTERIANS
Who do not Uko tho Herald and Prebyter ehould

j SEND
Five One Cent Stomp

FOR ASample copy of thu paper and a beantUol
BteI ngraTed

Calendar for 1888
Siia Jfi6J inches

Or send names and addresses often or mors
Presbyterians of different families who do
not now take the papr and receive tho Cal
eadar and ample coprfre SendatonceBlention nameof chnrcb and pastor and sarWtera yon saw this AMresjlTEItATD AVP FltEMSTTEB

175 Eta Srawr CiaciiaAn O

LUMBEE lAED

zkBSBm Mexican
LAPvGEST LIJMBEE SHED

tVeet ofthe Mississippi Patron3 given the
bneflt of the lowest cash price intimates
promptly furnished

JOSEPH DOUGLASS

Proprietor
Successor to

DOUGLASS SON

i

jTartar Game Fowis

PEE PAIR - Si 00
PER TEIO - S500
EGGS Per setting - S125

These Towels are bred for the pit regardless
of color Correspondence solicited When
writing mention the Gnipmc Address

JOSEPH S MATTER
Kirksville Adair 0 Mo

ffROYALHBaja Dealer In

Y

In

Mia nm --u mrM m
V toOIJ tS

Iii iPl i - L

0ER
HEAD STONES

MO
All orders filled sn short notice Xortheasorner of the public Bqnare Marble purchase
direct Irom the quarries and only the best o
workmen tmploved

srewqg Vres fJM 71 1

Mm

KIRKSVILLE

Eba
for Infants and Children

CUrar8PtoeIaTdrenthat I Cattorla cures CoHe Coutfpfilov
I Soar Stomach- - DiarrfcrM eroctatlon

fawwntorae I EiE Wor Cve sleep and yromote 61--

Oxford peaon
lnjttrlora raftdlcatica

Tna Ocrac CcaavurT IB rnltoa Street WT

NEW MTEEY
--AND

STABLE

liiiiiisBHiflRvlir
1

BOUNDS SMALIA700D
proprietorr of

BRICK BARN
LOWEST IN TOWN

GIVE Hlil A CAUL

r4J V a

-- 1

9 m tf
WftLING POWDER1

CURES ALL CPEK SORES OH AMI MALS
FROM AHY CAUSE SORE SHOULDERS
CUTS XICKS HOPE BURNS SORE
BACKS SCRATCHES CUTS FROM
BARB WIRE FEHCES ETC HO SHELL
TO ATTRACT FLIES DOES HOT BURH
A SORE LIKE L15IUEHTS EASILY AP¬

PLIED AND ALWAYS READY

FOR BURNSCHAF1NS SORES OR CTJ
CH PERSONS IT HAS K0 EQUAL

15 and 50 Cents a Box
AT DRUG OB HARNESS

k STORES

mm

A donbla their moser

Can be sold In ererr family mu
than three ordinary hunmSnd UUrty flrecentafor complee lamp smd be ron rlncedmannfactnra a Urgs tisa ofarticles Dead for freaIllustrated to

F0HSHEE

OXJ SR23S
Sciatica f Scratches Contracted
tunhajo Sprains iTajcIes
Etaeaastiia Strains Erttpticns
Uzm Stitches HcofAO
Bcalds StiffJointo Semr

iaga Backache ctes
ites Gall3 Strianey

Braijsj Sores Saddle Galls
Scnions Spavin I Piles
Ccrss J Cracks

THIS GOOD OLD STAND BY
accomplishes for everybody exactly what li claimed
forlc One of the reasons for the jreat popularity of
iao Jicsraog uauaent 13 foundlaiU universal
applicability Everybody needs seen a medicine

The lumberman needslt In caieot accident
The Housewife needslt forgeneralfamiy cic
Tbc Cannier needs It for his teams and Ms men
The Icchanlc ceedj It always on bis work

bench
The Mlnerneedsltlncneof emerftccy- -
-- he lloneer needslt cant get along wlthont lb
Tbc Farmer needs It la nil house his stable

nd his stockyard
Che Steamboat man or the Boatman needs
la liberal sopply ashore
Tho Ilorse fancier needs it It Is his best

trlend and safest reliaacf
Tho Stoclt crower eedj It It win save tin

thousands of dollars and aworld of trouble
The Railroad man needsltasd will need Hm

ong as his Ilfo Is around of and dangers
The needs 1L TheroIsEott

lcglllce It a3 an antidote for the dangers to life
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer

The Merchant needs ltabout Ms store amraj
Ms employees Accidei ts will happen and whea
these come the Mustang Iswanted at once

Keep a Bottle In the Ilonse Tls the best ot
economy

Keep aBottle In the Factory Itslmmedlats
cse ln case of accident saves pain and loss of wares

Keep a Bottle Always ln the Stable ior
nao when wasted

jg2g AMERICAN AND ITALIAN -
mSSmM MARBLE VJ

k kr fr DM --k II g Mb children

VI Y

Me

ETC

IrecomineiiditMiTrcrlortoa3Trimc-Trf-- -

HAAanat2In

FEED

CWP3jJtBsBsiMsifca

EATES

lfepo23

fETC
KliiLliCTDIIiSlFETILiMP

morelieht

We
household

Circulars
MeUAKINCtselaaitLO

Liniment

aaoatand

accidents
Backwoodsman

Liniment

IN TIMS
or before you are awaro very se-
rious

¬

results may follow If tho

bo weakened In childhoodtho body will not develop into
A Man op Woman
A LIFE OP MISERY majr be pre- -

vented by the timely rue of
WHITES CBEAM

the PUREST and BEST medicine
that money can buy

If yocr children are fretfniaad peevish cu wiH

Sewhei0 haIh you inveit it in WHITESCREAM VERMIFUGE as sure to bring worm
from a wormy child as water is to ran dowa hill

Ailc ycur Store Veeper orDrnsjist

DO YOU Will FILES

TTso Dr Tablersf
BUGKBYB PILS

Believe Tour
CHILDREN

CONSTITUTION

Perfect

VEHMIFUGE

There
SUFFER

0INTMBN I

Avoid the tue of the knife ifyou lite life
Try BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT
made from tho Common Buckoyo
which combined with other valu ¬

able ingredients mako a suro ant
CEBTADT PILE CUKE

53Try it with auaraace that you will receive a

Tn Tahbrs Buekeue Pile
0lafcmentieSrfclMbotK1---rTt- T

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST OR STORE KEEPEK
Sent by mail faJCzhjj 75 cents Sotties 50 cts

--COUSSENS jTaoLeR MEDICINE COf
Sr Lovu Mo

A


